
ucumbers ma e sown in the open ground any time in May.-
Th y require i good rich soil. Sow in hills four feet apart, leaving
onl - four plani en eah hill. The cucumber and melon vines are
lia' le to be ànacked by a yellow fly or bug. Soot, charcoal:dust or
so p-suds, app lied la lhe pilhts, will assist in keeping them off. Musk
c Ittaloupe, jutmeg naid water melons may also be sown at the same
ti îe, taking care to sow th' differentt kinds a good distance apart
fi )m each other, as t aey are apt to mix. Plant in hills three feet

m Iuare, leai ing only thr 'e planis on each hilL When the plants have
grown ab.>ut six inches stop 'r pinch the leading shoot, which will
inake the plants throw out sid' shoots, on which you may expeet to
have fruit.

CÂRito·s.-The most F1 <hie ground for growing Carrots, is a deep
rich soil, that lias been wel minred the previous year. Sow any
time in May, in drills on'a foot apm t, and oie inch deep.

#Jhen the Carrots a e u,, thi.% them out, four inches apart, and
k< ep them free of wee s. lhie I ids tha t are generally sown in the
a arden are, the Early Barn, Long Orangea, ad Red Surrey : for field

culture the white Belgiau ail Auiringhamî. The produce of one
acre of field carrots, wl n properl' cultiva-cd, may be rated at from
five handred to eight 1in in bsels. JIn cultivating them on the
field system the drills ught to be two Iet apart, and the carrots

A thinuedoat at least twelhs incIes asu .der.
CELERY.-This vegetal le is -r. ich esteen'ed as a salad. To have

early Celery the seed sh uld b, son 'uiin P hot-bed, in the month of
Marchi; for winter celery the s cl m iy be so-wn auy time before the
middle of May. Sow on a small be , of fi e rich earth; beat the
bed a little with the bat of t e spu' le ; sft a little fine earth over
the seed ; shade the bed with a m it er board till the seeds begin to
appear. Celery plants ou pht to be plked tut into a nursery-bed, as
soon as they are two or tt.ree inhle hi.;h. Cut their roots and tops
a little, before planting: wvater hein n ell, and shade them from the
sun, until they begin to g-ow. Te:- tiim remain in the nursery-bed
for one monthl, after whicht they will b fit to transplant into the
trenches.-(Fleming's Pr- 'ed Ca'aigu)

As a corrective to the so 'rness of ver. dap rilch new soil, a light
sprinkling of wood ashes is very unef.l. 1 eehed ashes are very good
on some soiL The most s lendid e-J -b igs I ever saw were raised
on ground where the spent ashes fro-n a leech barrel had been
ploughed into the soil. The kinds g-o n were the Conical cabbage
and Portugal ivoy-stemmed. The pl its wcre from new seed from
the Chiswick ge and i y cabbages .ised quite a sensation
among the country gardeners.

Hors.-This most useful plant ne settl -r's house can dispense with:
they are generally grown aout the fnees of the garden, around the
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